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A Synopsis of the: Proceedings of Both
Houses.
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In the Senate on Thursday bills were in-
troduced to provide for the coinage of the
silver in the Treasury; by Mr. Chandler to
provide, in connection with other nations.
for the unlimited coinage of gold and silver
at a ratio of 1 to 15%, a resolution was intro-
duced by Mr. Gallinger, of New Hampshire,
declaring it to be "unwise and inexpedient to
retire the greenbacks." Mr. Call, of Florida,
addressed the Senate in behalf of the Cubaos.He says Spain's wa: fare is disgraceful. "It
is merciless and in disregard of age, sex and
condition. Spain and England r:tognized
the Confederacy as a belligerent power, and
why should not the United States recognize
the Cubans as entitled to the rights of strug-
g!ing patriots?" The Senate then adjourned
until 3ionday.
The Senate held a session cf a few minutes

Saturday, but the House did not meet. Many
members of both bodies went home to stay
until Monday. When the Senate decided
to adjourn to Monday it was with the u:der-
standing that the House could do likewise.
The House refused to adjourn at first, but,
efter learning of the Senate's action. renon-
sidered the motion. The Senate also re-
considered and decided to meet when the
news that the house would be in session
was received. Neither body learned of the
final decision of the other until the adjourn-
ment for the day was taken.
In the Senate .n Monday, Senator Morgan,

of Alabama, addressed the body for two
hours on the B:ring sea controversy between
this country and Great Britain. In the
course of his speech he made an attactk upon
the British Ambassador. A bill was intro-
duced to establish Postal savings banks.
Several bills relating to pubic buildines were
introduced. Quite a number of bills and
resolutions, of minor importance, were in-
troduced; and all were referred to the proper
cozimitees.

HE nO SE.

In the House on Friday Speaker Reed an-
nounced the following committee on Mileage:
Messrs. A. B. Wright, of Massachutsetts,
chairman; J. B. Btrham, of California;
Orlando Burrell, of Illinois, and George C.
Pendleton, Democrat,of Texas. Quite a num-
ber of bills and resolutions-one calling upon
the Secretary of Agriculture to report to the
House his action in regard to the expenditure
of the appropriation made in the agricultural
-act for the purchaseand distribution of seeds
and the printing and publication of farmers'
bulletins; and one signifying American in-
dignation over Turkish oppression of
.American citizens in Armenia-were intro-
duced and referred to the proper committees.
There was a coioquy between the Speaker
and the Ex-speaker.
On Monday a bill was introduced in the

House pro 1iding for a harbor of refuge on the
North Carolina coast ;the 2rst bill ofthe session
was passed; bills and resolutions were intro-
duced calling on the President for the papers
in the Wailer case: providing for public
buildings in different parts of the country:
to increase the circulation of national banks
by authorizing them to take out circulating
notesto the per value of the bonds they have
ondeposit;imposing an import duty of $30 per
head on horses and mules, $10 per head on

all cattle; increasing the duty on wool from
8 to 24 cents per pound, according to grade,
and on hides from 5 to 50 cents; to maintain
the parity between coins of the United States
by 'ruviding for nayment in gold and silver
at ~the discretion of the Secretary of the
Treasury; also withdrawing the right of the
Secretary of the Treasury to issue bonds;
to secure the senatation and independence
of the executive aLd legislative departments
by forbidding Senators and members from
soliciting, direttly or indirectly, the appoint-
ment of persons to ofmce.

Conlapse of a det1amy Colony.
The Eiawatha Co-Operative Colony in

~ichigan orgarnze1 on the Bellamy plan a
counle of years ago. will disband. The
colony started with glowing prospec.s, but
gradually the me:nhers became dissatislied
and the property will be divided.

A Disgrace toth'e N*avy.
*Commodore E. 0. Matthews's report to the
Secretary of the Navy upon his recent inves-
tigation of the condition of the Naval Aca te-
my, says that the Academy buildings are a
shame to the Nation and a disgrace to the
navy. The edtie:.tiormt departments are all
right, bat the accom-nodations ars miser-
able. It Is recommendef that every building
now use:! by the cadets be razed to the
ground. Severn' of the structumes have boeea
condemne t as unsafe. unhealthy, and ill.
adapted for their purposes.

FROTECT UDEli- O' ''RtO.L."

Bahing !owlrr omipany Wane Its Case
.In Unted stater Court.

'The 'deision of: Judge Showalter in a ro-'
cent cas that came up before him sustains
the claims of the Roya!. Company to the ex-
elusive use of the nams "Boya:" as a tra-le-
mark for i:s h::king powder, The spePal
importanice of this deeision cor.sists in the
protection whbich it :assnres to the mil-
lor.s of concumers of Ro~y"l Bak-
ing Powder. The excellence of this
article ha.s caused it to ' highly
esteemed and larcely msed almcaz the wvorld
over. Its high stnndlard of oualiy havin::
been aiways maintained, ccnsnimrs have
cometo rWyimplicit17 upon the "Iloyal'
brand os most wholesome and effti-nt
It othe-r manu'ac.urers coiuld sell under
the name of a wel known. repu;able
brand incalculable damago wculdbe done to
-the public by the deception. 'The dutermina-
lion of the Rtoyal Baking Power Company
to protect the users of the Royal b'tilng
pow, er nra ust imitators by a r;gi I pros-ecu-
tion of the:u. niates such imitations of its
brand extr eey rare.

Give people cause, and they seldom
fail to be grateful. The trouble is that
they so seldom have-cause.-

AIways
Taking cold is a common cmplaint nt is
duxe t impute aand defici-nt h!oori, and it
often le ds to sarious trouz.les. 'i'he remne ly
is fond] in pure, rich blood3, and the one
true blood -uifier is
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THE FIELD. OF ADVENTURL,
TXRILLING INCIDENTS AND DAR
ING DEEDS ON LA:ND AND SEA.

A Girl Ditches a Runaway Train-
Stranc rescue at Sea-Impris,
oned in a Water Tank.SPEAKIG of exneriences or

the railroad," said a New orli
t.aveling man to a Wrashinztor
Star writer, "I had a slighi

scrape one time on a mountain road it
Tennessee that may be worth the har-
ing. We were coming clown a

long grade of ten miles in a mixed
train. That is, we had a gondola
loa'ied with ties as the' end car.
with our two passen;e coaches
end baggage car, and I should say we
were matin; about twenty miles an
hour on a track that would b. treat-
ing us very kindly if it didn't sling u
into eternity if we dared to add five
miles an hcur to our speed, when I
hapoened to look out of the rear door
and saw a wild train of loaded coal
cars swinging down after us. They
had evidently started at a tipple which
we had passed only a few mi;,utes be-
fore, and when I saw them they were

just about under headway.
"At least, they were going so fast

that they distanced the men on the
ground, who made a run to get on and
stop further flight. I made a wild
rush for the conductor, but before I
reached him he had ordcred the en-
gineer to let out his engine for all she
was worth, and in this way keep ahead
of our chasers. Fortunately we had
no women aboar3, and the men could
be ke't in better control, though it
was all we c:mld do to keep them from
jamping off.

"It was only a short time until we

began to see that our salvation lay in
the pursuing train flying the track,
becatse we had reached our hmit, and
our train was swaying and tossing so
that everybody was scared out of his
wits. I know I was, and I just sat in
my seat and held on, waiting and lis-
tening to the thunder of the train be-
hind us, which was not five hundred
yards away. and gaining every sec-
ond. It was far heavier than ours,
and I kem that if anybody went o"-
the track it wasn't going to be the coal
train. I saa a moment ago we had no

women aboard. I meant we had none

to speak of.
'There was one, but she was a

homely mountain girl, who didn't
seem to know anything, and because
she sat ouniet in the corner and didn't
scream, we thought she didn't amount
to enough to count. I was looking at
her in a dazed kind of a way, when all

f a sudden she lit out of her seat as

if she had been shot out of it, and,
knocking everybo:iy out of the way,
she dashed out of the rear door before
anybody could touch her., and we

though; she had jumped oh', but she
adn't. She jumped for the onen car.
banging on likre a cat, until she got to
the far end of it, and in a second she
was tumbliiig those ties off at the rate
of a dozen a secon.
"They would hit the trb.ok and

bounce every which way, but she kept
piling them off, the coal train getting
closer every second, and at last a
couple of them stuck up in a cattle
guard, and the next thing we knew
there was a terrifie crash, rails ani
ties and tracks and coal cars .tew, and
the coal train rolled over itself and
r-at down the hill in a heao. By
George, as that girl stood there in her
lain calico dress and her old subon-

net and watched that train pile up at
her feet, I thought that Joan of Arc,
Cleopatra, Queen Elizabeth, Grace
Dariig and the lot of them weren't a
patching to her, and,as far as we were
concerned, they weren't.
"She had saved our train and our

lives, and we took her on with-us in
triumph. Then we made up a purse
for her big enough to buya farm with,
and I'll bet she's got more good
lothes and jewelry and books and
trinkets and things than any girl in
the mountains, for we never forget
her. She doesn't quite appreciate
sor e of the fine things she has, but
what do we care for that; we appree--
,te her just the same," and the Star
man could scarcely refrain from ris-
ing and giving a whoop or 'iwo for the
mountain lassie of Tennessee.

Strange Rescue at Sea.
The American schooner Star of the

Sea, Captain Hopkins, arrived at New
York one day recently from Obisbotm
sland, S. C.. with a cargo of phos-
phate rook for the St. He!ena Phos-
phate Company, of Elizabeth, N. .T.
aptain Hopkins reported that iou'r
ays previously he sighted an object
n the water.
The schooner was running free at
he time and the Captain had the
heel. He hailed his mate and steered

or the object. Thre mate soon an-
ounced that the object was a man,
apparently standing in the water, wav-
ing a dark object. In twenty minutes'
time the schooner was abreast of the
man.
A boat was thrown ovt'ooard, and

two of the crew after some difficulty
succeeded in bringing him on board.
The castaway had no clothes on but a
pair of trousers and held his coat in
his hand. He said he was Benjamiiu

Week-s, aged thirty years, of Wil-
mington, N. C., a seaman of the
American schooner Harry S. Lord, Jr.
Weeks stated that the vessel left

Fort Libert:y, Hayti, on Occober 1.2
mth a cargo of logwood for New Yo.rk.
On the morning of October 23 the
schooner was struck by a sgaall. She
became waterlogged, ar-d the seas
washed continuously over her. Weeks
was washed overboard several times,
but succeeded in swimming back to
the wreck.
The water in the schooner's hold

burst oK flie top of the cabin, which
washed away. Weeks swam to this and
clambered on top of it, clinging to a

sklight.
The wreck drifted away and nothing

could be seen of it u-ti! the folio wing
morniug, when Weeks found himself
in its immtediate v'einity. He saw his
comrades on the wreck and was with-
in haning distance uintil night, when
it again drifted away.
The following day Weeks saw noth-

ing of the wreck or his messmates, and
despaired of his own fate. With his
feet through the skyhight. :~nich he
ung with both hands, the sea wash-

ing over him, he sat throughout the
day and succeeding nisht without
food or water.
The next day was bright and clear.

larze four-mssted schooner bearins
cown upon him, running free, some-
tines eteerin; directly toward him.
again apparently running away from
him. He jumped to his feet and waved
his coat frantically unii he saw that
he was obs-rvev.

Captain Hopkins, after hearing hia
story, sailed about for a long time in
search of the wreck, but failet to fin-d
it. He saw a steamship stopped about.
ten miles off to the eastward and con-
ciuded that it was probahe that the
wreck had been seen by her people.

Imprisoned in a Water Tank,

Whrbiie you're talkin, about narrow

escapes from horrible deaths jntd let
me till mine," remarked a well-known
capita!ist. "I had about as tough an

experience right in this city as a ma
ever had, but I cot ont all right, and
few nreople ever heard of it.
"One day I was up on the rCof of a

building I own in Pin. street, ja.
looking it over to see that it wa. an
right. I clirbed up and looked into
oue of the bigwter tanks in the beild-
in', and seeing a dead sparrow float
ing on the surface of the water, bent
over to take it out. I lost my balane
and fell in. The water in the tauk
came rit up to ray chin when I
stood on rmy feet and the top of the
tank was tLree feet above my head.
The water was running all the time,
and I could see that it usually stood
about a foot hi_her than where it was.
It occurred to me that unless I got
out pretty auick or turned of= the
water I would be drowned;

"I soo; found that getting out
without help was next to impossible,
so I got out my pocket knife and went
Ito work cut;ing a boe in the side of
the tank as low down as I could work
and keep my head above water. Cat.
ting through three inches of pine was

no easy Job. Tha water wa slowly
rising, and before I got a hole through
the side of the tauk I was standing on

tip toe with just my nose out of the
water and every blade broken out of
my knife.

"I made the hole big enough so that
the water ran right down to its level.
And the next thing was to get out. It
was impossible to climb out without
assistance, and I couldn't cut my way
out with a broken pea-knife. I knew
I must nttract some one's attention. I
iuled oCf my shirt, tore itintostrings,
tied my lead pencil to my knife and
both to the toe of one of my shoes,
and then putting my undershirt on
the pencil waved it slowly an I ia-
boriouely over the top of the tank. I
waved for hours su. still no one

"then it occurred to me to dira
down and stop up the pipe leading
i oml the tank to attract atten ion. It
w,sn't half an hour till people came
u.) to sea why tha water would not
run, and wa; helped oat after I had
been standing inl the cold water os-er
six hourr. "-San Francisco Post.

An Olfcer Mlauled by a I:ion.

By mail from Cape Town particulars
l;ase oeen received of an exeitin.g en.
counter with a lioC, in whsch an Eag.
lish ofnaar, Lieutenant Vanderzee,
who was on a twelve months' leave of
absence from his regiment in India,
was severely mauled. He landehd at
Beira some two months ago, an:1 went
into the interior on a hunting expe-
dition, asco:inpanied by a Mr. Janson
and a number of Kaffirs. On the 16th
of August three lhons were seen makt-
ing across the country, a-ad Lieuten-
ant Vanderzee, anxious to secure the
first lion, fired on one of the aninmis
at 4'00 varids. The lion, wouded in
the hin'd 1eg, immediately tarne i and
galloped in the direction of the sports-
man. Portunately retaining his pres-
ence oi mind, t.he Lientenant managed
to despatch a couple more bullets at
the rapidly advancing beast at 203
yards and 1037ards, each bullet lode-
ing in the lion's chest. However, the
animal stillI pressed onward, and be-
fore Lieutenant Vanderzee could ra-
load the lion sprang on him, throwing
him to the groandi. Here the Lse;x-
tenant was ra:her badly bitten -about
the errms and legs; but happily the
shots had already taken ed'ect, and de-
prived the animal of the greater parts
of his streng|:h, and erc he could in-
fiet further injury he rolled over dead
on the bleeding body of the Lieuten-
ant.
-Mr. Vanderzee was very badly hurt,

his injuries incluliu;a fractured ri2ht
arm and seriously mangled thighs.

He wsiickel u, an, b'n-a long
down tothat place and onward to
Beira was extremely painful. The
oficer was conveyed down the Pnngwe
River in a canoe, and, the river bein
infested with hippopotami and crozas
dileCs, much delay occurred. To ag-
gravate raatters, the Lieutenant was
attacked with malarial fever. Event-
ually Lieutenant Vanderzee was lan:l-
e:l at Duroan and conveye.l to the
4ddington Hcopital.-'. James's Gia-
zette. __________

To Love tIer Seemns Fa tal.

A drummer who arrived yesterday
from Phonix, Arizona, teils of a girl
who has lost by death three men to
whom she was succaively engaged.
In the first instance the youth, to
whom she had been betrothed for a
rear anda a half, expired on the ve-r.y
eve of the wedding. In. the second,
another young man, to Whom she had
been engaged soon aft.er the melan-
choly event, died a few days before
the miarriage, and his successor in her
affections has now sh::red a simnilar
fate.
It se-emsthat sundry ancient femnales

of the neighborhmod, attributing this
series of calnamiLies to the ieet that the
young woman had the "evil eye,"
have calmly suggested that the only
remedy to be fouud is burning her
alive. On that score there need be
no fear, cf acurse, but the general
opinion is that her chances of meeting
with at fourth suitor are now infini-
tesimal.
The unlucky g.;i is described by

the Tombstane Epitaph as being of an
amiable and sympathetic disp:o.sition,
an s beh:g, moreover. of very at-

trctive apprarnm.

Prncu I1niHis Te.-rs.
Oehsto be carefa v-nat h'e ss

aOne ae these time. Speaki~n.: to
a friend on the street of anotner frieni-
who was ill, we remnarked: "Ob, well,
the doctor is no Jonger vigorus-he
s syventy-nive. "Seventy-tive-that's
nothLug. I sam eigL'ty-tw.o,wa the

NO CCMUPi M3IE OL U. S. CLAIMS.
Hartnon's Opinion lreverses 3c-

Veagh's.
Attorney General Harmon has rendered

an orji.ion to the efTe:t that section 3.-25.
revised S.atutes, does not confer upon the
Secretary of the Treasury power to com-

promise a claim of the :aited States when
ther is no dv:atr of its entire and ready col-
lcti. This view of the law was held
by ttr" y Generals Evarts and Devens,
but Atorey General leVeagh took an op-
po:t xiew :and since his tine, fourteen
years agc tLe d..:Veagh opinion being the
more re'ie:. a ucenfIllowed by the 'reas-
ury in na.'ti.:g all romcromInse cases. At-
torney G'-rai li,rme nor. reverses Mr.
-3Iti a:;h I:asu; costrnction of the law
is regarde: as qu m i:nportaint. It was cal-
led out d!reetly by the lrternat:onal Cotton
Prcss Go:pany, o New OrLans.
So"mLI: e a.o this co:pany bought a

pice of property from a man named
s;:nider. '.tuis man has owed the govern-
".-:uta :un of money and judgment against

Li:' was o-.,tamed and a hen entered urn
his pr prty. The cotton press company
boughi the 6enneider property :a ignorance
I the faet that thero was a lien against i:.
The government Stepped in to recover the
amou,.t of the lien: anu the cotton nress cotn-
pany, alleging its entire innocence in the
matter, if'ered to compromise the matter.
It s:as ad:ltted that the property was worth
the am:ouit of the lien against it. Secretary
Carlsle doubting his power to comprul.ise a
case where it was clear the government could
recover in fuii, asa:d for an authoritative
construction of the l.,v with the result
stated. It is aclanowledged that the enforce-
meat of the lien imposed a great hardship
upon the cotton press co:apany. but it is
claimed that the government had no part in
'iacing it in the r.osition in which it finde

itself.

The Kentucky Legislature a Tie on

Joint a!iut.
In the spec.al election held In the sixth

and seventh wards of L ':isviiie, Iy., on

Saturday, Anthony Carroll, c:-Sp^aker of
the last House, dei ted Charles Biatz, Re-
publican, by a majc:ity of 452. The r,-
election of .Ir. Carroll makes the General
Assembly a tie on joint ballot With 63 Demo-
crats and 63 Repuolicans and two Populists.
One of thee Populi-ts is pledged to vote for
the Iepublicaus, who endorsed him, and the
other with the Democrats.

Additions to the Classified Service.

Jhe President has amended the civil ser.
vice rules and brought into the classified
service about 45 additional employes. The
amendment reads that special department
rule No. is amended by striking from the
list at rdiaces excepted from examination in
th L .::rtmer:. of Labor statistical experts
and to::rtrv exrerts. So much of execu-
tivO ortd"r: as.1 rov;ies for the :L%.oie:ment
of special a.geits in the Der,rrti eat of Labor
by noCo:.:-tiveO-amiex tion is hereby re-
eoked.

Gales, Wrecks and Lost Lives in Italy.
Terrid gales have prevailed throughout

Italy and along the coast. Twenty or more

wreeks are reported from various seaports in
which there was great loss of life.

l-Metallic Congress.
The International Bi-MIetallic League has

received intimation that British and German
delegates will attend thehi-metallic congress
to he held in Paris December 10th, 11th and
12th..

TO &AIN_WET&ET.
LAT.r TuN ZEOPLt USU.ALLY ARt

DISA SE&.>

The First Thing Necessary to Cain Flesh
is Health, 'Then l'roner i'ood' for

j,oth flaty and Nerves.
From. the Jourrno, Kir'ksrifle, Mo.

IIenry Gehirke is a thrifty and prosperous
Cerman farmer living four mr.lies south of
Bullion, in this (Adair) County, 3Io. Mir.
G&a-t" h::s a v.:luable farm and lie has been
a resident of the county for years. He is very
well krnwn hereabouts and well respected
wherever ne is known. Last week a reporter
of the ,Thu0'rd stopn~ed at 3Ir. Geh'rke's and
Iwhile there becam'e much interested in Mrts.
Gebrkcts account of thre benefit she hal not
l:ng ece exSrlienced fro:m the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills fer Pale reoplie. She
cfabl she wantle. everybody to know what a
great medicine these r'illsae u ss
inany peopleC are praising Itheml row-a-:lays,
she nmodclly doubted"whethter her testimony
could add auvrthing to what others had al-
ready sai.d of them. Her only reason for
talking for yue liention about Pink Fills was

ctieste opIe of Adair andi neighboring
cthats might be convinced,If any doubted,tha ofpi>ishe tstioni!sconcerrung

PikPllswer'e gen-uine statements from the
lips of persons who had been benefited by Ihe
use of them. Speal:inn of her own intetest-
ing e'xperiecae, Mrs. Gehrke said:
"A little ov"r a year ago I was completely

broken down. 1 hal been taking medicine
from a docter1i ut grew worse and worse un-
til I could searcely no about at all. The
least eardon or the mere binding of my
bodiy would cause me to have smothering
spells, and the suffering was terribl-. 1
thought it was caused by my heart. When
eve,'thing elSe had failed to r-'lieve me and
I had .given un all hopes of ever being ay-
thn but a he!pl"ss Invalid. I c'hanced to
real r-ome testrmonials In thc Farmn, Field
anl Fireside, atlso in the C'hu:go ynter- Ocean
andi the suffering or the pe~op e who made
thessatrme'nts were so nearly like the suffer-
ing 1 lha'ld"coared tiat when .1 real that they
wee so ereatly benefited by the use of Dr.
Wiiiianis Pink Pills for Pat- Pcople I 'lid
not hesitate to go at once and pur -hase
two boxes. I took themn according to direc-
tions and L&orc-thn first box was used I felt
a good bit better. Ibally the first dose ,on-
vluced me that it was a great remedy. Be-
fore th two boxes were used up I sent my
husband after thr.-e more boxes, so I would
not be without them. When I had use
lhesethreir boxes I felt like a different wo-
man and thought I was almost cured.
"Since that irme I have been taking them

whenever I beran. to feel badly. When I be-
gan taking Dr. Wi-liams' Pink Pills for Pa'e
People. I weighedl en y 113 pounds and after
I had ben uising the medicine for about six
months I weighed 122 pounds. I have had a

Iood app'-tiie ever since I commenced tak-
ing Pink ril a ani instead of min'inig a'ong,
ic'kingsuch food as I coutd eat even with an

effort. I eat most anythIing t[at comes on
the table. I am net the invalid I was. I do
rot havec to be wait" upOn niowas if I w'.as a
helplessechild. t I wark al the time, do-
ing the houseworkc and ironin;r .and work-
ing in the garden wirhout that dreadful
fee:lng whicb comes over a rerson when
they are afraid they are goin: to have one of
thc'cespefls that I used to have.
"Work 'on't hurt me anty more. I lion

es-tlv hi:'ive that ha.i it rnot been for Dr.
Wilia-ne Pink Pl:is I would now be in mny
grve. I still have what the doctor cals
biius cowi but the Tink 1Pils have made
me0 r.ueh better and the spells are not so
frequenm and are nothing like as pa:iniful as
be'ore I' ee".n to use them. I wou!d not be
-itho'.t the Pi:k 1'ils for that disease alone
und.-r 'ny crercu's'antes, to say nothing of
thes o'her "is"ase for whhih threy are e5spe-
c'a'y re~ommier''ied. I ta!:e pleasure ini t!!-
in;r my' nei"hoOrS ti-' hen.'tis I haver-
eeie fro:ri. Wii;'nms'Pink Pi,s for Pn.ie
PTeople. and ± "a:'' of se'v"rai who havei'
ttk .'.n:,rdve'~'andhav be a greaty 'ter--

Dr. W Uni':itrnku il for Pa:e Peop'c
ar e'o.'de"ed an. unfi ing speecific for siuCh
diasas-~NomotLr a axcin. partial para'-
yi-, Sr. Vitt Cdane, saia:ica. neura uta,
rh"nur'im tervous headahe, the after
efctcco-!1 gr;i', .ralpi'nmon of the h"art,
parle 'tn.1; i:r er.m' b.:in:,s. that tired feel-
inr' re'eu txin.).n n oc prtrat.ion: a1H
the Ld..,, : ;:--"as e.dl'', ;:iroi' e-rysin-
elas. . hy 'nsoa 'peici 'or lron-
b:e ea'nr to f' rales. No- as suppres'-
nes Ini ''en th..y "ffect'a radit'na:cur.: in
all cases arisirn" fre:n n:enil': wo'rry over-
work, or exce.ees of wa -v*r ratture. Dr.
Wi llama' Pinlk -.ar if1yaldealers,
or wil' be scnt cos>pni'. on ree;t of pri'e.
(5:iets a \txor\six '-x.stor -.50-th
are n""v'r Sn d 'rin 'obI"ffer0) by ad-

dressing Dr.' Wi'ra.-' 'dicine' Co..

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

ABSOLUT
Flower Ghosts.

"Any child who wishes to see the ghost
of a flower has only to make a very sim-
ple experiment. Let him go up to a

cluster of blossoms and look very in-
tently for s3veral minutes at one side
of it. Then very suddenly he must
t.rn his gaze upon the other side of
the same cluster. He will at once dis-
tinetly sce a faint and delicte circle
of colored light around this second half
of the cluster. The light Is always in
the hue which Is "complimentary" to
that of the flower. The specter of the
scarlet poppy Is of a greenish white.
The ghost of the primrose is purple.
The ghost of the blue fringed gentian
Is of a pale gold tint. In these circles
of color the shapes of the flower's pet-
als are always faintly but clearly seen.

-Chicago Inter Ocean.
A Child Eujoys

Tha pleasant f.avor. gentle action and soothing

r:ffects of Syrup of Fig, when in need of a lam-

ative, and if the tather or mother be costive or

bilious, the most gratifying results follow its
ee; so that It is the beet family re-edy known
and every iamnily should hnv a bottle.

Everyone Inowi Low it To
to suTer with corns. and they are not con-lue-
rve to walxing; remu e t.:a1 r.'s.a tiiu.:ercorns

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications. as they cannot rea ch the
diseased portion of the ear. .here is only o -e
way to cure deafness, and that lS Iv con,titu-
tiomal remedies. Deafness is c{ea by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of tho
Erstacidan Tube. W.!en this tube gets in.
flAmad you have a. rumbling sound or imper-
fect bearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless the in::am-
mation can be trken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten are
cause! by o'tarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars fo:a'y

case of D'afaess (caused by catarrh) that :an-
not be cared by Ia!s Catarrh Cure. sead for

circulaE. free.
F. .T CrrvEr & Co., Toledo, 0.

4' Sold i'j Dru_g'sts, 7sc.

A Truthfal and Wondo fa! Rcna?d.
Aost -vervbody knows Yr. W. f. Cnkt. of

At anta. He is a tru hfnr, pain'taking -en-
t eman. Listen N-hat he says: "I have sutfe: cd
wit- indige-t on ever since t,:e war. A :0W
vcars azo I L"ezan taki::g Tyneo'- Dyspeps:a
lu-me:ty and it e:r, d me. My "ife take It
ai=o. and in fact ai the f: mi y ts:ko it wlr-n
th-y eat en. thirg that disagr:es with hem.
a::dsayitisti:e bestn-'dic reon.art!."

I- nor that good :cstimr.nv. Pri'e 50 cents
per botle. For sale by all dru :g s:s.
MarayTnCicnces Combineto It educe Ifenit
to the danger iimi r. The revirint prJpcrLe:
of rarlser's Ginger Tonic overcomo these iitS.

FITS stopped. free by Dj:. JJ:: ":.
NEREs REsToEtE. No its after irst riay'. u:-.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $t.^ tr : oat-
tIe free. Dr. Kline. 231 Arch it. PThi., Pa.

Mrs. Winslo-.'s:Motning syrup for chXrdeu
teething, softens the gums. reduces inflamma.-
t,ion, allays pain, cures wir.d colic.:?.Sc. a bottle.

PisosC--Mo"Ooumpta.-hassaved
me manyado's bill.:3 7.VARDY. Elop-
kin: Place, Baltimore, Md.. Dee. 2, 1591.
If ariicd with sore eyes use Dr. Isaa.c Thomn,
son's Eve water. Druggists eil at:15e- nor bottle

STETTERYNEI
SThe omc. nah:les.s and bar:neessTcc:: cfnrcthew.vit 'ype of Eczer=a,
T tte.r. R-.:swom,u;:yr.'nghpa:c. -

Grouned itch. chafer. cha:s, pi,:-
T es. Poison t-otm iry or ooi ono<

In sho:t ALL zIcy:?s. send tO--. in
,a.tar.,.ps or c 'eb to J. T. Sh-:ptrtne.rStav:=nb Ga., torone box, i:a:
1drai't don't keep it.

-9eUREW.JREALELSE FA'L.S.~eBest Cougho syru,> Tlastes Good. UeE

Ioor soil
and exhausted fields which
were once productive can again
be made profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per=
centages of

Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have been obtained by follow-
ing this plan.
o::: pa::phles ate r.ot advertising circelars boom-

ig special :er:izers,but are practical works, contain-
irg iate': researches on the subject of fcrtiliza:ion, and
are really bcipfti : far:mers. They ere teat free for

th kigERMAN KAL.I WORKS,
g3 Nassau St.,New Yo.

Timely N
-The great sufccess of I
-the house of Waiter

in 1780) has led t
many misleading

-of their name1 iab
SBaker & Co. are tV

facturers of pure e

Chocolates on this'
11;used in their manuf

I ]Consumers shoul
tey get the genuine

WALTER BAKER
DORCHESTE

Money in
.---F YOU--

KNOWEHOW
Tn keep them hot t- is
0:on 0o et nhpor :hnrI,.s

S::pe :: ie o:Letva
tho whe i'r.m:r-.ocases a C"re cold tae ~~'~
been eff'ctcd b:ad the o':er- *

posessed a ltt'.e k::,
edre, such as can be pro-
cured from the ,.

ONE HVNDRED ~ %~

PACE 8OOK 4
We o"fer. embracing the
D'si.wnc,Aa LY9VUrXC38Qf -

r.-atest U.S Gov't Report

OE PUE
It Was an Outrage.

Of Bishop Bathursr, who was a great
whist player, it is reported that on
hearing the name of a new appoint-
~nent in the chapter there w:s wrung
from his the passionate exelamation:
"I hae served the Whigs all my .ife,
and now they send me down a canon
who doesn't know clubs from spades!"

Some say that the hypo-
phosphites alone are sufficient
to .prevent and cure consump-
tion, if taken in time. With--
out doubt they exert great
good in the beginning stages;
they improve the appetite, prow
mote digestion and tone up
the nervous system. But they
lack the peculiar medicinal
properties, and the fat, found
in cod-liver oil, The hypo-
phosphites are -valuable and
the cod-liver oil is valuable.

s A
of Cod-liver Oil, vr-ith hypo-
phosphites, contains both of
these in the most desirable
form. The oil is thoroughly
emulsified ; that is, partly di-
gested. Seritive stomachs
can bear an emulsion when
the raw cii cannot be retained.
As the hypophosphites, the
medicinal maents in the oil,
and the fat itseif are each good,
why not have the benefit of
all? This combination has
stood the test of twenty years-
and has never been equalled.

SCOTT'S E MULS:ON
hr, ben e.:'c-sed by;:h: me:dkica p:-ofession fortweety
yea:s. (Asycerdoc:er.) TMs is because it isalways
|oregi: Co.d-:er Cs: r: Hsipboiebites. -

inss o-. Scotcs Em:dsion vih :rade-mark ef
.o:tp it go c:nt and S:.co sizes. The smalisize

=r.y te enauhts cure your coush or h:1p your baby.

Sch.ool of Shosrtha2Md
.A t( U'.t. (MA.
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iChickens

a moan who devoted 25 yeas
--ofhi iferoCODUCTTA..'G
A POCLTRY YARD AS A~BUSINEbSS. not as a pas-
time. .is the living of him-fl~ > self nr.d famiLly depended

- on~it, hoer::ve the subject
ta atter.tion es only 8

r.eel os bread will corm-
~4~ ~I m and. d the result wasa

hunred of valuable chick-
en:perinenting. What

-he let.erned in all these years

whch ne er.d pospaid for

,:td Cure Di-'eases. how to
Feed forEg:s r.dalsoforF's:et;r. nh-h Fowls to.
Save for Tireeding Purposee
erd everythine. indeed, you

-" sho::id kr.ow on thi sobject. .


